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A Hun Din in the i.i ri.iii. ili..n-Annlh- or

rrwlj f auN.
or rire Hut Known for C.rlnln.

A henibie was pre?ebted to
the people of Ci:arlotte last ni(;bt,

ht.n the residence of Mr. Robert F
Davidson, on North Pine Htreot

near Eleventh street, was burned.
Mr. Davidson, Br., had stepped
across ibn street to attend to some
boHiiefS, and when going back to
bis homo he found it on Lire. Hit
son, Mr. Sam Davidson, was lying
ou the bed before the house caught,
Ht.it was unable to get cut. Hie
father, au aged man, was trying

1IANKSU1VINO
PUO JLA M ATI ON

iHHued By Uovrritor nui-KOl- l.

Kaieigh, K. I'., iV,v a). 97.

"The nigusl uiid u'iu is c hlna
'tigs it the Eovefeign Kui-- of N i

' ions throaghoti': t be jc.r n )v ulw-- i

jg de.-lat- iht li'ertf ut:J imput-ih- i

du;y of gttir. ap;;rt a rpeuinl
day for praise tin J '(: k ' v.ug.

"In atMUiin o His u, nitTcUs
pur Mu e hua too tptrii" B'.nkiPj
disi8terti, c ut.-ioD-i : iotertiul
dtrifis, our ptople bu.u Oeeu b'.e:oJ
wilh bountiful hurrogCi, ihun? if
ibeui with peioaful and hupjiy
booiec, and they bae beea vouch-
safed progreea i a the promotion tf
education and the lull preservation
of relifciou3 frefdotn, i.nd lome ex-

tent, the retention of their citil and
political liberties, as citiz-'U- of the

She Paya Twice at the Hotel Hut
Kulea ou One Fare

It takes a pretty tough case t(

get ahead of Capt. Will Siagg, con
ductor on the WiDston train, but
be found one that stopped bim. Ii

is thus told to the Winston Jour
nal :

There wad fun for the paesengerf
on the train tbe other ovening Oae
of the passengers wa" Millie Chris
tine, the two-h.iad- id woman, and
when tbe conductor came to this
dual piece of humanity only one of
the beads handed him a ticket.
The conductor then demanded
a ticket from the other. Thf
manager, who was in the seat be
hind, mentioned to the conductot
that as she was only one womar
only one ticket was required. But
tbe conductor did not sen it in thai
light, 8J again insisted on a ticket.

Finally the Millie head said she
had given a ticket for her ride
ana toia tne conductor he would
bave to put the Christine head off
the train, as she had no ticket, but
in order to put off the Christine
head, who had no ticket, he would

toj(

bave to put off the Millie head, who ., Th!8 condensed 'chedule is pub-ba- d

a ticket. So the conductor l" "J
. . . e . i.iuo tuuuiuaiuu mat ne

wuum ibi uotn nue on tne same
ticket, as the one that did na W
fare would sue the comnanv for
, . r
damages for putting her cfi the
train. ihe conductor then con- -
tinned collecting the other ticket
amidst the laughter of the passeng- -

era who overheard the conversation.
lltr nianiiger claims that she is

only one person physically and
nnio . . .u..i- vuo oeai , luai UUB
fare on the railroad pays for both ;

but at the hotels they pay fare fortlboth heads eat and expect
service for two." Asheville Citizen

Jno. wanamaker-- a Te.tlu.ony.
.lhe following extract from an in.

terview with John Wanamaker,
America's mo3t eticcessful li ing dry
goods Dietchauf. will interest nnr
advertiapra- -

Mr. Wanamaker. von are oue of
the lnrireat. a,U0,ii,Or. f i h....w.tlB wuu -
try. 1 have noticed that tou keep
jonr advertisements runninir dnrinir
the hard times. Many of tha mer -

J
ch ints have let them drop. Does it
pay to advertis- - when times ate
hard ?"

"I certainly think so," replied Mr.
Wanamaker. "Wheu the times are
hard and pieiple are not buying is
the very time tnat advertising should
be the heaviest. Ynn .mt fn

the people in to see what you have
- 11 1 , . .

iu oen, auu you must advertise to do
that. When tha times are onnd ,.h., ...
win come or meir own accord. But

ROLL OF HONOR

Of the Fopi!. of me Three lin'er.nt
Dlvlaloim of Oar Umded ftebool.
The following is the roll cf honor

of tbe Graded fc'cbool for the month

endintr November b. as furnished by

the general Superintendent, Prof. E

B Lewis :

CENTRAL SCHOOL.

1st grade.
MISS MOLLIS DOONOR,Teacbr.
Blanche Brown, Julia Barrow,

Ruth Coltrane, Nellie Herrinjr, Mag.

gi. Hendrix, Adele Johnson, Irene
McConnell, luoile Pitts, Carry Pe
rea, Leha Propst, Fanny Skinner,

Mamie Stuart, fbronie Gr'ffin, Roia
Thompson, llazjl Allred, Ledie Bell,
Fred Boat, Robert Baxter, Itay
Hoover, Richard Johnston, Charlie
Morgan, Tom Reagan, Richard Wal
ter, John Young, Vote Griffin, Ear
nest Lipe.

2nd qradb.
niN" HAEYLoi'isHABRin, Teaea'r

Adeline Morrison, Mary Morrison,
Anna S hen ill, Eva May Brown,
Margaret Woodbouse, Frances Good
son, Wright Tucker, Carrie Query,
Sidney Buobanan.

3RD OBAbK.
Mitts) ADDlEVTRIl'liEB, Teacfc.r.
George Lippard, Charlie Davis,

Dae Harris, Charlie Barrier, Oscar
SappenQeld, Winbnrn Saunders,
Carl CI ice, John Boger, Allen Gib
con, Lina Hartsell, Sal lie Alexander,
Helen Patterson, Mary Kimmous,

I

Dell Harm, Pearl Bost Vernie

B'utne, Nannie Coizjne, Charlie
Lipe.

4th grade.
MISS BELLE HI ONER, Teacher,

Luster Murr, Ransom Upobnrcb,
R y Patterson, Claudius Smith,
Charlie Rogers, Frank Johnston,
E la Hudson, Mabel Wcodsides, An.
uie Hudson, Jennie Coltrane, Lola
Cechraue, Mary Safrit.

5th grade.
1M1S1 FAI M.1E MEAHft, Tearher,
Jessie Upchurch, Julia Black

welder, Jimmi McGhee, Will Hall,
Will Yates,

Cth grade.
MISS FANNIE UILL.Tcaener.

Shirley Montgomery, Lizzie
Propst, Myrtle Day vault,-- Grace
Patterson.

7th grade.
MINN LAI HA LLNLIE, Teacher.
Onie Cline, Lottie Davis, Ellen

Thompson, Effie Stone.
8th grade.

M. A. BOEB,rrecber.
Daisy Barrier, Maty Strieker, Lid- -

dy Bikk'e, F.osaie Pounds, Sudit
Hariiii, Nina Day vault.

CANNON VILLE 6CBOOL.

1st grade.
HIM LEA A L KM LIE, Teaeber.

Clarence Boat, Sam Forrest, Ed
die Martin, Herbert McGhee, Jim-mi- e

Rowe, Bruner Sides, Lomie Cor- -

zine, Ula iaggart, Uracie forest,
Lilly Uatley, S elU McGbe-- , DelU

8tirealt.
2nd grade.

MIS J EI .VIE FA 1 1EUNON, Teacher.
E tie Baker James Caddell,

Uuh- -i i Fink, Thomas Klut'z, Jamef
Hi E ebren, 8ammie Query, Allie
Fieize. Fe'nnie Bostian. Minnie Mil- -

I'.r, L zzie tSpter, Maggie Thorn
bug.

FOREST HILL SCHOOL.

1st grade.
MINN HU.I.F. hlllREV.lTeacbrr.

Salliej Carter, Dora Harrington,
Ella" Harrington, Hattie Rossell,
Mary Ann Lottie Walter,
Wdla Warner, Erdie Clayton, Sid- - I
ney Dent, U Russell, Victor
Scirboro.

2nd and 3rd grades.
MRS. L. F. COLE, Teaeber.

Rasba Morris . Lock Penninger,
Howard Penninger, Cleveland
Shinn, Maggie")ent, Lillie Weaver.

GEO. L PIERCE COME3 CLEAR

Telesrapha lo III. Dancliter. That
Me Hail Unlneit III. C'a.e aud
Mow a Free nan.
Almost everyone will remember I

Mr. Geo. L Pierce, a morphine
eater who used to live in our city,

nd who was arrested at Forest Hill
Babout six months ago on the charge

of embezzlement in the State of

Texas, and who was shot by one of
our officers while he was trjing to
make his escape. He was taken to

Texas for trial and his case is now 20

ended. Hii daaffhtari who live al
A

Forest Hill, have reneivf.i.ia lee rani
from him saying that he has beat
his case and is now a free man. We

.nnrm.. Mr Prln. .ill .end nil wa.
nA,,t hi. fjmil.o. w wmv.m, ,

now live I

The number of outragis or aU
tempted outrages reported in the
q,i. v,i. .!.,. , ana v- .- ln
ULBbD VUII TCftl ill tin" v w VI I

, .
...V I. .l. .,uAH. K .i.n.n.awuieo meu, mo muip j Dy

Asueyine uitizeu.

Or No. 3 r.wnnhlp Fornl.h.d TJ By
nr. Hum. Cook.

Mr. U J Cook, of No.J5 township

spent Wednesday nigbt in the city

and cave us this bit of newg con

oernlng the pnblio ichoola in '.that
townihip.

lie informi CiS that the schools.

will open on November the 22ni
and the following teachers have been

I elected and will take charge of their
60hool on the above named date.

Mr j WiMia ii Barnhardt.
haj bMB ,ttenaing lohool lt New

ton, will teach the achool at tbe
Barrier school bouse, and Mr. W

Kelly Lyles will have charge of the
school at New Gilead. Mies Oallie

Lip will teach tb school at Cold

Water church. Miss Lonaona
Barnhardt, who has had consider

able experience at teaching is te
have charge of the school at the
Sbmn school house, near Mr. Allison

Long'.

Maa Belaraeel Ifone.
Mr. David Misenheimer and fam

ily, accompanied by Mrs. Zeb Black

welder, left for Mr. Misenheimer'
borne in Savannah, Ga., Wednesday
night. During the yellow fever ex

oitement in the Souih Mr. B ack
welder has been employed for about
3 months in Virginia, being a con
ductor. He has been visiting his
father, Mr. O W Misenheimer, in

. .T. r t - m 1

lowDBUIl'i ,ur oearij iwo weeaa
ue Koea ftCK 10 reeUn9 D,B PHion
as conauc'or in Georgia. Mrs,
Blackwelder, after spending a short
while with them, will return to her
home in Hinton, West Yirginia.

Homo Impnilent Trarnpt,
Yesterday (Thursday) when Mr,

T H Hall, who carries the mail for
tbe people of Forest Hill, was going
from tbe depot to Forest Hill, up the
railroad, he wa? tackled by some
tramps in a rather suepicieui way,

As he got near the Cannonville
switch be noticed five tramps lying
beside the railroad track, and when
he got ns ir them one of them cilled
to him to wait and continually tried
to sell him speo'aoles. Mr. Hall,
suspecting something wrong about
his action, remarked to .the man
that be did not care to be followed
any further by him, at which the
man stopped. Mr. Hall at onoe
notified policeman Penninger, and a
search was made for them, bnt tbey
had left town. Two were found
afterwards that seemed to be of the
gang, and they were sent out of town
immediately. As Mr. Hall says,
these fellows might not have meant
anything wrong, bat their actions
seemed rather suspicious

t'oafmaea Iler rrlme.
Mollie Traylor, tbe divorced wife

of Charles Traylor, of Salisbury, who
wps tried and convicted at the last
term of Superior Court at Monroe
for forgery, has been arrested in At
lanta for robbing and setting fire to
a dwelling, and has made a full con
fession of ber crime. When asked
about herself she gave the following
account:

"I was horn in Randolph county,
Alabama, and my maiden name was
Mary Ca'harine Yarbrough. My
father was killed in tbe Confederate
army at the battle of Seven Pines.

IVy mother died In 1881. 1 was
raised in DeKtlb county, Georg:a,
and have relatives there now. We
moved to Georgia just after the war.

married Gbai. Traylor, and after
wards separated from him. He is
now living in Silisbury, N. 0. I
have told everything about tbe
crimes 1 committed, and now I don't
care what they do with me."

Lulner B. Uavla Dead.
At the time of pestilence or ap

palling accidents we hastily toan tbe
names of victims te lee if they be
,0Da t f,. once fimii.. The
yenow lever at diioxi numbers oue
vlct'm "nown to mot people of Ca

barrus, and especially to those of
No. 8 township. It is tbe name of
Luther B Davis, eldest son of Dr. J

Davis deceased.
Mr. Davis was a trader, unmar

ried' 8nd WM .' old. We
bave not known his history sinoe he a

drifted away from our midst some
ears ago, a

Union OlUeor WUk I.
Mr- - Jjhn w D". constable ol

Un,on oou.n.ly. BPnt Thursday in
,,ul u,kJ' He8 P nere IOOS.

,UB ,UI paiues mat are wauieu
IT..i rvumu uiuui; iur uui- - a

oers wniie under arrest. Air. ies
has no certain clue as to where the
parties are, but thinks tbat tbev are

this oounty somewhere. While
.here . lhureday. he was euou ovfid.'.. 'mr. Bandy Smith to purchase

cotton seed lor him

J

With Ho - crn
itto,"Sr.ki :: s. J ri I' '(how tl at : ,' J f

cino has cv.'r-- ; lie e and
patronage : . .. .c cstcr.t thanaccord-u- y

eJ any o: - m?dk.:ae. This
is simply ; I x.jjfii.'S greater
merit ard ;i.cl;.erj greater ctrea than
any other. Ic ii nol; what wc Bay, but
what Hood's IVapnriUa does, that tells
the story. A'l ertisements of Hood'ii
Earaapariila, Iio Hood's

are honest. Wo have never deceived
the public, end this wiUi i:s superlative
medicine! n:: r',t, 13 '.vhy tl, ) juiJe iia8
bifiir.jcoitaca ia ii, at. 1 Luy

Saraapariila
Almost to Urn CTeliisIrn of all others. Try It
Fro pared o,,ly liyl'!. I. II nod & Co.. Lowell. Jusa,

Tm ii iTii are the only pills to take
llOOU 5 PlitS with Hood's BarsaiianlU

i

"
JitrE-romi-s of

all tho pain
ar.dclcl'.ne;sfrom
which women
suffer is caused
ty weakness or
derangement In

I the organs of

menstruation. IISHearly always
when a woman is not veil thesa
organs are affected. But when
thty are strong and healthy a
woman Is very seldom side

Is nature's provision for the regu-
lation of tho menstrual function,
ltcuresall " female troubles. " It
Is equally effectivo for the irl in
hor tceni, tho young wife with do-

mestic and maternal cares, and
tiic woman approaching the period
known as the " Change of Life."
They all need it. They are all
teusfitted by it.

Tre aJvico In cares rrqirtrtn? srscial

tht " L? lies' bcPr-e- "
"lie i'leoicioe Cj., CiuUia--

THOS. J. COOPrlR, Tupe:.:. MJft.t8aysi
" My ti!Pflr snfferprj from very Irrfifltilar

801 pnin'-j- nieiifitruaticii and doctors
cni!r not rcllo'.o her. Wina of Carrtul
enHrtjiy cured her and also hlncj m

11

D G. Ca'.drttli, M. i). M. L. Stevens, K. D

lr8.CAL0WELL& STKVJiiNS.

Concord, N. C.
Oili-i- in (.till odt (ffije builiin;

opposite St. Cloud Hotel.
AtOIUUfcON II CALDWEI

ATTOllSf Y AT AW,

Olio i.i baik i i o-

fionrr h t Ji

L- - T. HARTSELL.
XI lOUAEY-AL'-L-V-

CONCORD, - - N C.

1',0.11,'t n'tcntioD given to
buaina"3 Olli.v in ilorria buildup
rpprnite miirr li.i iac.

Coal ! Coal !

For all kltt'U of coul Hoft
or l';i.ril I on n:o. My

Ij'iti'p l i'i: f in)- b'
viii p h in quality. Vr.cvn

as low bh ti be li it!

J. A. C. Black welder
At (nie on Went llinl lrT I.

TH IKE Hi KILLiiD.

i Ivivj h natit
You cm re t'.ny h!zb nf

4 HARD COAL J:;
cu nt. tha lowest riiiCES.

i ivili eiolftr i'U uod h()FT
(M'nnrriou.") CO A L at 81125 to
fljOtrtou. Ciillon

CRAVEN,
Vr. ' Dcpnt it Spring St.

Linn! hnlo

By vii iiin of ii ile'Ttfe made in a
Bp-u- ia proo cilir.jf. in the Superior
0 nut I' r C!alarni8.outitjr, May tli
Bid, lb'J7, iiititlod, "Tn tut'iimltorof
tl.M t'dtifl of I' 15rniimi'l Ii'in-uioii-

iuBtiiir, by li M KmiuiouB,
LMiard.aM, ex )) H ," mid duly vc

1 by Henry K Stat buck, jude
pnFt l''i , n Uio H:b judicial dn-ti- ict

i as a coiiiinisniouer ot Bald

cou'i will sell, by pub'io ouotion, at
din door ol the conn, hono m Con-r- .

i t on M'mdi'y, Iho filh dnyof
T lt"J7, to tb bad es; b:d-d-- T,

uo ta t of land containiner
and thirty-thre- e (13;!)

o- - e b nidrod
trier, in Crab Oicliard township, in
aU-cl- enbtiru county, being a part
01 wh it w ih formerly known as the
S 'inn il Kiiuinons home pliioo, on
t.n (I vMniT I't'O bolwwu siildrounH
Ik-- id aiijoit'ing the luudH of i i--

i s idi'i', LnFayette Ktullord, V
II T. .1,1 Unn anl ntlmrR. .J. HI"' liBUI' ,

iv us of Biilu: Une tuna til !;,
and l ,oiice to be pnid on the fi't
el'iy ( - November, 1898, secured by
lll.l- - ,)f purchnbor with two Rood

mid tlHo rOHel'Ved.t ric
il. KIJIJlO.vH, (.5'1'irdinr,

CuinuiiHBuntir.
N"' 2nd, 1'.'?.

;!!. !um over tint'
6 i o .'i'i' (ij'itm ' by tli cures,

bi'ii nil .!', r mi failed, Hull

U iii ' e lini 'LC'CSJ I'urifii

t hr unfl rurataia e JI T

UiLlis 1'AiN 1'tLLri. "Wuo juuilnUvl

ance npon the United States Court
from all parte of the ninth con
gressional district, indicate that
there is an overwhelming sentiment
in this part of the State in favor ol

making a straight fight for straight
Democracy ii next year's cam-

paign, without combination, coali-

tion, fusion or dickering with any
other party, or parties whatsoever.

With yery few exceptions the
Democracy of western North Care-lin- a

undoubtedly favor this sort of
a fight, and should any other sort
be forced npon them it will be
fought with an apathy and lack ol
interest that will go far towards in
suring defeat.

Western Democracy has had a

sufficiency of dickering and trading.
Fusion has come to mean with
them not only the disreputable and
incompetent legislation, which has
characterized State affairs since
1895, but it Las gone further, and
has manifestly taught them an im-

portant lesson in political ethics- -

They have come to look npon
political trading as possible only at
the sacrifice of tbe political integri-

ty. They have learned that politi-

cians who will trade once, will trade
twice and tbat in the same cam
paign, and that it is the last trader
whose chance is best for an advan
tage.

Western Democrats favor making

our State fight on State issues, and
our national fight on national issues

and feel ready to meet any and all

comers on these issues before the
people from a strictly Democratic
standpoint. If Populists stand for

nothing but barter, and a division
of the spoils in North Carolina,

Western Democra'a certainly favor

allowing them to ply their trad

with some other organization. If
they stand for clean, reputable an
economic government in North Car

olina affairs and for Democracy as

enunciated by the Chicago platform
in national affairs, North Carolina
Democracy will challenge their sup
port of its State and congressiona

candidates next year. If Populist
prejudice against Democracy is

stronger tban Populist desire for re

form, or change, from the present

condition in the State and nation,

they will refuse to support Demo

cratio candidates. If Populists in
the east prefer negro domination
and ignorance to intelligent white

control, they will not vote with tbe
Democrats. If Populists in pied

moot and the west desire the poli
oles of the Legislature of 1805 and
1897 carried out, rather than a re

turn to the economy and decency
which characterized the Legisla
tures proceeding those for 20 years,
they will not support Democratic
nominees.

Tbe lines are going to be eo dis
tinctly drawn tbat none need be
deceived as to where their duty lies.

And unless all signs fail, there
are many thousands of Populists in
western North Carolina who are not
only sick of fusion and its results in
the State, but equally so of McKin
levism and its results in tbe na
tion.

And all this means that North
Carolina is to be redeemed next
year. Asheville Citizen.

a Old Acquaintance In the nty.
Mr. J S Bridges, of Charlotte,

bo baa been assistant book Keeper

nd private secretary of A H
Crowell for several years past, is in

ths city prospecting, and we hope ha

will locate with us. He will be

pleasantly remembered in this city
the popular excursionist of Cbar

lotte, having carried the people to
Asheville, Wilmington andeleewheie

itbin the last few years. Mr.Bridgc s

an all round hustler. Ha is now

temporarily engaged with Mr. J T
Pounds, the furniture dealer, of this is

city. He is stopping at Mrs. Laura
Walter's, on West Corbin street,

Toui Johnson 'Caught. A
Superintendent Blackwelder, of to

the oLain gang, iuforms ns that he
succeeded in catching Tom Juhn- -

od, the negro who escaped a few

days ago from the cang. He was iu

Sali bury, where his sisters liv

Mr B ack welder brought him back

last night, and he has been rein- -

ated in his position. Mr BUck- -

elder also icforms us that b is on

hot track for two others tbat es

oaped from bim. It la., to be hoped
tbat he will succeed in capturing
every one of them

Chance or Bn.ln.ua.
Mr. W T Fish r, who has fur iler

quite a long while been conducing
grocery business on West Corbin

street, near the Cabairus Mills, sold
out bia en iro s ork to Mr. Jim my
Wal'ers.of Forest Hill. Mr. Fisher
has not yet folly decided what he eys
will do in the fu'.ure.

RDIKIAI weak ncsa easily cured h
Dr. alllu' Nerve I'luMe'

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

nov- -l rwwnr nn., HtwvrmL

Celebrated for its great leavenine
strength and healtbfulness. Assures
tbe food against alum and all forms
of adulteration common to tbe
cheap brands.

Royal Baking Powder CaJ
New Yori.

SCHEDTTTk

1 Effect Jan. 18, 1897.

""-"- 6" """""" w mo
public

Trains Leave Concord, a. 0
9:27 p. m. No. 85 daily for Atlan.

a Charlotte Air 80, e dmsiorr
ana an poinis ooutn ana ooutnweet
Carries through Pullman drawing
rom nuuei Bieepers Det ween Mew
ion, naauington, Aiianta, rsirms
inKham, Galveston, Savannah
Jacksonville. Also Pullman sleeper
CriU?,to Kau78t5' ,,. v

'

ton and Southwestern vestibuleA
hmitei . for Atlanta, Uirmiugham,

aaomgomery. mooue ana
Nn. I )r Bftns. ftnd nil nnintj Rnnll,
and Southwest. Through Pullman
!LeIPM ev.l0tt tJii7:l??Mmn a- a, ii J UAOUJUUlOi
ins car, vestibuled ooach. between
Washington and Atlanta, Pullman
tourist car iur oau rancisco, fount
W

o.u r. . , uhiij, iruui 1V1CU
mond, Washington, GoldsborcNor- -

- lma' Tfn- - Ureensborol

0tte. N. 0,
10UJ0 a- - m. No. 11, daily, for AU

anta 8nd aI1 Poilt8 South. Solidh.. u.i, m,i . .i... v..nKin,!.-- , vJ ailBUW, X Uil
man sleepiucr car. bichmond to
Ureensboro.,

10.07 4i M, No. 36, daily, for
Richmond. Raleigh

na" ai points North. Carries PuUo
man ilrawmg-roo- m buet sleeper,ei0ie. , v.i. . .J'i - i j l u m on auaa . hmemiuiy'lla to New York ; Birmingham to
New York. Pullman tourmt cars
(mm Sn yrn i hm..

9:02 p. m. No. 38, daily, Washiner?0lioints North. Throuch Pullman carfflrriL'Also carries vertibuled coach and
(lining car.- 7;22 P. m.--No. 12, daily.for Richs

Lond. Asheville: Guatiaiiuaa. R--J,
e --iij.,.' i .."' . r

uoiasooro ana an points
Nor!h ,?al'rie8. ""noaR. sleeping
car irom ureensooro to Aticnmond.
Connects at (ireensboro with train

nana ; connects atureensooro lormS'JB'at Salisbury for Asbville. Knox
vuie and points west.

I I ATI W fll I !TTT W! rk 'I'nnv
Traffic M'er. GenlPa88.Ac't.

W. H. Gbeen, Washington. D. O.
Gen 1 Superintendent,

Washington ..D. O.
S.H.Habdwick, AsB'tQen'iP. Ag't

Atlanta, Ga-.;-

Tavloe, Ass'tGen'l P. Ag't,
Louisville. Kt.

GOWANDDaENBBT, Local Ag't,
Uonoord. N. (J.

n. Hi:fc' C.Mv ",,,Ci3 ntii t VUI ,

Curat a Prominent Attorney.

few

It. R. 0. PHELPS, tbe londlnft pensionivl attorney or Belfast, N. Y., wrltesi
11 was discharged from the army on

J000.. t, L,ufrere lr?"tever .lace. I frequently bad
fainting aud smothering .pulla. aly form

M"" M "" I constantly wore
anororcoat. even ln summer, fur four of
takingcoid. I could not attend to my bust- -
nosfc My r08t " brol"!n by ev'reP'lln
about the heart and left oh. raider. Three
years ago 1 commenced using Dr. Mlloa'
Heart Cure, notwithstanding I bad used ao

1iii,u.i.ui.iiiiwinn ii.inn. inii.hoin hini. n.
Mlln.' llnart Cum ii'sturmi mn to hnnllh. It
l truly awondorful modlclnoand It affords
me much pleawuro to recomrrtnnd tlito roni-
edy to everyone."

Dr. Miles KomecUefl
are sold by all drug-gist- s

undur a punitive
guarautve, flrat bottle

'.Roatoro. l
lauded. Book on dis
eases of Uq heart aud rwana v

nerve-- 1 r?. 1h j,
1U. M ILK: ft. fCDXCAL A.. iblkiiurU lud.

M. B. STIOKLEY.
Attorney at Liw, : tjrJ

Concord N. C.
SIEblAL A'HhSTlOS GIVhS

10 COLLzCTJOAS.
Oflice up ituira iu King building

near rosioma ,

I believe in advertising all theti&?

f et bis eon out, when the Bremen
rescued birn, and cone.too boon, as
bis face is badly burned. The
young man's body was burned eo
much that nothing but the bones
remained.

Mr. Davidson was an exellent
school teacher, and liked by all who
knew him. He was about 50 years
of age.

To add to the sad story, the
father wan told by the firemen that
he must leave the building, and
that they would get bis eon out,
but it was irupoL'bble.

The cause of the fi.e is not def-

initely knowD, two causes btiDj en-

tertained. Some think that it was

caus d by the upaettiog of a lamp,
v, bile, others think that Mr. David
son bad Iain down on the bed with
a lighted cigar, and t'tat it had
caught tbe bed clothing.

SAFE BLOWN OPEN.

Mockavllle PoalolHce Bobbed or (350
Teli'arnpU rirB f'nt.

It will be remembered that Ths
Si'a.ndakd some tiny a ago said some

thug about the oaloflice bein

robbed of count money, though n

that lime ic could nut E'te what

amount was stolflu. Mr. E U Mor

rif, pi.tmaser a that iflice, writes
U Pi s'maater R asay, at Sa'isnory
ihi.t;150 in rn-- M stolen und

eciiinQnig over J.L70 worth of one
in d two tent sfc; uip. f( we leatn
fron tii.i Salifiiry Sou. I' wl
ai'i be thai 'he cf of
'liee;c iin tnnstirwas missing, and
from tie Winston fteDtinel w learn
that it, whs found near Wins'on,
At Dutchman's Creek, tour miles
from Mockfvi!!c. chfy cut the lee

rttph wires o ket p any mesif!es
from going in their direction. 1 net
h ae i ot yet been caught.

TI1INGS PUT TOGETHER

In n Conilouned Form lor llurrlrd
Renders.

The pes'master general baa issued
ao rrdf-- r barring from theiiH of the
mails John Wedderburn & di, ii.e
National Recorder and the Niliona
Itcorder Publishing Co., ot the ciiy
of Washington. The order is tbe
result of charceR made by patent at
torneys of that city and also of
other cities.

Mndieon county, N. C. has three
murder caees on her doctet fur tbie
term of court.

A regno woman purchased son e
carbolic acid in Asheville from
druggist and before she got ontof
the more ehe was eeen to put i to
her pa and fell to the pavement I too

mediately. It is very probable tbat
she will die.

1 he Mouth the Tlace.
At tbe recent meeting of the No

England Cotton Manufacturers'
.TsBociation iu Philadelphia, no pa-

per attracted more attention than
bat by Mr. Arthur Parkinson, lead

inj cotton manufacturer of Provi
dence, on "Tbe Manufacture and
Export of Cotton Goods."

Mr. Parkinson confessed that the

South poBseeses advantages for cot-

ton manufactures with which it is

impossible for the New England
mills to compete.

He said : ' It is well-know- n tbat
southern manufacturers with the
present conditions can undersell or

compete easily with the eastern
mills od medium and course fibria?;
and the future looks dark for New
England.

"Asa result of this continued
competition in certain lines of goods
for the home market, the prices are
low, wages are low aaif tariff legis

lation cannot help matters, for the

merchant and jobber will buy in

be cheapest market, and that
means tbat southern looms will be

engaged ahead, and the New Eng

land mills must take what is left."

It is said that several of tbe New

Eagland cotton manufacturers who

are now visiting the South are on

tbe lookout for sites on which to

build cotton mills. The Yankee
has never been accused of blindness
to business opportunities, and the

fact that he sees in the South the

best of all regions for the manufac-

ture of cotton is a sufficient guar

anty that he will take care to get

his share of tbe advantages offered

here - Atlauta Journal.

.it uo,oi .tup nnvei iiaing.- -

'You use the newspapers almoH
together in advertising, do you

not i

f. public.
"Thereiore I, Daniel G-- Rugjell

Governor of tb State of North
Carolina, in conformity to a

custom, do designate and
appoint Thursday, the 23i.b day of
November, 1807, as a day of public
thanksgtvinp, and I do exhort a'l
good citizens to asatmble ontla'
d y around their firesides or nt their
tevera! places of worship sind there
remember 'the Giver of every good
-- U pt'ifeot gift,' and render nnio
Him the'Jr praise and firatit ude for

'Uis goodness and mircv, which
Vtidnreth forever,' sml beseech of
Uim an oversight mid guidance tb.it
will enable us to bo mote worthy of

the nmnifold bleants already en-

joyed and of those winch, thiough
Hia loving kindness, Ee biin in
store for ua ; not forgetting the poor

and the needy, tha 8'ck and t he

and those who may b.i op-

pressed or - deprived of equal op-

portunities by such jf their fellow-me- n

as may be in possession ,

pri ilege s and prerogatives that are
not consiSient with the fundamental
principles of free cOYernuient, anU
are tastioned by the 1hvs of God.

"D tie at our C'ty of Rileib, on

taid tie 9th cay of November, in tie
yeflr of our Lord one thousand eij:ht
hundred and mnety-save- n, and iD

the one bundled and twentj-.'evv- ntj

of car American indipendence.
Daniel- L Russell.

"By the Governor :

"Jcb E Alexander,
"Private Secretary "

LOYAL DEMOTION.

Yonni; Mm Acvomimiile. II im

lienrl lo l He Anjliim.
Mies Minnie Stirewalt, dnnphter

of linfus btirewair', of near Eo'
0' zjr, this county, was quite recently
tiken to the Sia'e Houpiiul m Mop

i; hi tou. For a long time sbo hud

bn idllicted and some time since
her ruiiid brcau et ffected and it was

hooght best to have her taken o

tbe hospital, whira she could be

properly at'em'eJ.
Uev, G II Cox rebates to us a pa

'bet c it oident, or Feiienof incidents.
n oonn ctio i wi n Miss Stirewalt'ei

alllicnon. hhe was tngaced to u

nuug nun tionie years ao, and they
'ou Id h . e married but for tbe
fll ct ou whicli cania upon ber.
'our yea's ao this young man, who

was woiKmg m CODCord, cecums
very ill He was teken with fever
vhich it w a thoutbt would prove

a'. Bat he was biougbt home
add bin iif.i nded wie nurted him
back to b a' u. . Tho plivblciau at- -

ei ding otuted tha': the piesen-- e of

be jourg lidy aud ber attention is

what saved the sitk uiuti'a life.
And whin tbe lady became af

flicted aud lost her mind the young
nan became, if possible, more loyal
i his devotion tban eter. He whs

nh her often and paid every atten-lo-

poxaiblw.

Last week he Bceorrpatned her to

iloraantiin and saw i she would
be properly cared tor ui the fcjtutt

lloepiial. balisburv iv tl.

Itecclvc. an Anonyniou, Loiter.

Judge R P Dick, p' Gremsborr,
who has been holding court in Ashe- -

ville, has receued a threatening
anonymous letter in regard to hi

aotion on the case of Breese, Penlnnd
& Dickerson, of the First National
13nk, that closed its doors some

weeks ago. In tbe letter the write

attributes such action as the Judge's
tbe cause of some of our lynchings,

and ui'.k-- a the threat that if the

Judge does not raise their bonds and

net a special term of court for
speedy trial, before be leaves thf

bench in Aabeville, he will te
party to Ibn crime bIbo. He also

Buys iu the letter that he (the writer)

i o te of tbe 300 victims who m'end
;o Lave speedy justice, if he is foroed

o teke the law in his own hands.

Mrs. Dr. Holden ban returned
froruashort vidt iu Montgomery

o iu nty.

vJ'JW''yPsengers.V. rviac.t,; .iih.j.uv.IV VI I Vl4 Bil B UUP tJ LI L

I think newspaper atlver;ising is by
far the best. I need to spend a great
deal of money in powers and bills,
out l nave given up that long ago."

' Can you see any immediate re
sults from such advertising ?" I
asked.

"1 should think so." replied Mr.
Waramaker. "If ou will come
over here or to our New York store
gome nnruinu when w hat adr.
Used a l ob lot of liavcles or of some
otnerthin.s a:, d' look at the Ioub
line of people who are standing out
side waiting for the doors to open
you will sre how the advertisements
n the newspapers are read."

WHITE CAPS ABOUr.

Two Girl. Beaten, Tnrreil anil Fealh.
ered Hlooiluoiinil. on the Trail.
Oakwood, Nov. 13. The white

cips maltreated two young girls
bere last night and the community

thoroughly incensed. The girls
were named K.lith and May R ch

erts and were only seventeen and'
nineteen years of age, respectively,

white cap notice bad been sent
the girls sometime ago warning

them to leave tbe county and
threatening them with dire punish- -... . I

raeni n tney remained. Ihey paid
no attention to the iiolico and last.... I

mgui ten men went to the bouse
whero tl ey wero slurp1 ng, awakened

I If...... I j, ."""i "'i leiii ana uem
nem UtirriOly. U.ie UPthn lMr hnil
or flesh cm to the hone with a

mils, iloodhouuds
have beeu placed on the trail of the
mon.

sale of Property.
Ou tho 7th day of Djcember,

10'Ji, 1 will eoll to the hiVhuat 1,1,1

tbe lollowine oronwrtv r n.n,
orie, one buggy, one one-hor-

wagon, soma bogs, cows, furmine.. .. .... I eibusiih, a loiAi corn, wbea . oatH
hay, fodder, straw, sduoks and at

household and kitchen furni
ture. Also a lot of chickens, turk

and a good cook stove.
lhe sale will be at tnv residuum,

x miles east of Cnucosd,
M. M, HpQLAtt.


